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Worship Services
Saturday: 5:00 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.

AUGUST 2019

Confirmation Camp

Vacation Bible School

Northern Illinois Synod & Metro Chicago
Diakonia Graduation - Hosted by Salem

We are firmly in the middle of the long liturgical season that the
Lutheran Church refers to as the Season a er Pentecost. The color
of the day, as you may have no ced, is green. I love green – not
just because of my Irish roots—but also because it is the color of
life and growth. Indeed, it is during this season that we hear the
stories of Jesus’ ministry, his ac on, teachings, and instruc ons to
His disciples about what it means to grow as a follower of Christ.
And what we hear is that discipleship is challenging, it takes the
courage to love the outcast, the stranger, even your cultural and
poli cal enemies. Being a disciple of Christ doesn’t mean avoiding
the hardships and controversies of this world, quite the opposite!
Surely, present in the command of Jesus to “love our neighbor as
ourselves” is the assump on that we will live in community, with all
its joys and messiness.
I bring this up because we are living in a world in which poli cs is
dividing more than in recent memory. Both sides of the poli cal
debate, in their worst moments, demonize the other side and
some mes scapegoat the most vulnerable. Although we are so
early in the 2020 presiden al campaign process, I’d like to ask that
we all have the courage to stand against a empts to make others
seem less‐than or unworthy of the basic respect that we know all
Children of God deserve.
Yes, engage in the poli cal process. Yes, debate and disagree over
important decisions that will shape our world. We are called to
be good ci zens of this country. But also remember this: If any
poli cal ideology asks you to choose between loyalty to a poli cal
party or love of your neighbor, we must always choose our
neighbor. Jesus never commanded us to love the Democra c or
Republican Party, but He did command us to love our neighbor.
That is the path of discipleship.

Pastor Preston

Carillon “Show Tunes”
Concert and
Ice Cream Social
August 10 ‐
4:00 p.m.
Worship ‐ 5:00 p.m.
with guests:
The Black Tie Jazz Trio.
Don’t miss this one!
September

August 15
High School Book Study . . .
Salem’s high school youth will gather on
Sunday mornings at 9:15 a.m. for a book study
on August 4, 11, 18, 25. They are reading
Inspired by Rachel Held Evans. Any high
schooler who is interested in par cipa ng is
encouraged to see Nicole for more
informa on. nicole@slcsycamore.org

team

The Next All Ministry
Team Night is August 6.
We will also have a mee ng of the
150th Anniversary Commi ee that
night. Please a end if you can!

Christopher
Seistrup
(of PrescoƩ, AZ),

son of
Salem
members
Chris & Kim
Seistrup,
and the
grandson of
members
Jan & George
Holland,
has a hobby of ultra endurance mountain bike riding.
Christopher (38) recently competed in a race from Banﬀ, Canada to
the Mexico border. The race is called the “Tour Divide” because it
follows the Con nental Divide for over 2,750 miles. The race draws
an interna onal field of racers from all over the world. The Tour
Divide is the most grueling oﬀ‐pavement mountain bike race in the
world. There is no outside support allowed, no stages, no one to
meet you with a hot meal, etc. Your family or friends can only see
you in person a er you finish, or quit. You are on your bike for
weeks, sleeping wherever you can, in ditches and outhouses,
ba ling the snow, wildlife, mud, and everything else. Just finishing
the race is something to brag about, but... Christopher WON the
race! He finished in just over 15 days, bea ng the second place
finisher by about 11 hours. There is more, too. Christopher has
Hemophilia. He rides for all those kids who have it and are told that
they can't do "that." He is raising money for "Save One Life" and is
doing all kinds of amazing things for charity. He is the first person
with Hemophilia to complete the Tour Divide, and definitely, the first
person with Hemophilia to win it!

Assisting Ministers Needed . . . Do you have
a desire to become more active in worship? Salem is
looking for Assisting Ministers to help lead Salem’s
worship services on a rotating basis. Training available.
Contact Pastor: 815/895-9171 / salem@slcsycamore.org

Come, thou Fount of every Blessing ….
TUNE my HEART to sing your Praise

Salem Creative Arts Fall Kickoff
September 11-12
Children’s Choir (Age 4 - Grade 5)
Wednesdays - 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Celebration Voices (SATB Part-Singing)
Wednesdays - 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Puppet Praise (Grade 5 thru Adult)
Thursdays - 6:15-7:15 p.m.
Sounds of Grace Bells (Youth and Adults)
Thursdays - 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Kids come for a musical camp-out!
Jesus loves you S’more than you know!

Old T-Shirts
Needed!
As a service project, the High School
Youth Group will be making tote
bags out of old t-shirts. The bags will
be donated to local Food Pantries
and the Housing Authority. In order
to make these bags, we need your old T-shirts. T-shirts can
be any size, design, etc. The greater the variety the better!
Please drop your donations in the box outside Nicole's office
before August 4th. Questions? Contact Nicole:
nicole@slcsycamore.org

Look What’s
Coming . . .

T-Shirt Sales — Now on Sale
Tote Bag Sales — Now on Sale
Free Family Photos
Carillon Concerts
Participation in Downtown Sycamore Trick or Treating
Pumpkinfest Float
Sesquicentennial Album
Congregation Photo in Front of the Church!
Preaching by Former Members (who are now clergy)
Anniversary Video for Synod Assembly 2020
And More Surprises!

One may be my very good friend,
and yet not of my opinion.
- Margaret Cavendish -

20/20 — A Vision
for Mission
In 2020, Salem will
celebrate its 150th
Anniversary!

October 27, 2019 . . . Sycamore Downtown Trick or Treat /
Pumpkinfest Float for parade
February 8/9, 2020 . . . Oral History “I Remember When”
Costumes / Video / Old Liturgies
April 4/5, 2020 . . . Bishop Clements to Preach at Salem /
Church Homecoming / Celebra on Dinner
Volunteers are needed to help with all!
Call the oﬃce to let us know where you want to help.

Acolytes / Assisting Ministers / Holy Grounds
Communion Assistants / Sound Techs / Ushers

Use Sign-Up Genius:
https://goo.gl/YdCDBJ
Log on and bookmark the site (you only need to do this once),
enter your name and e-mail and create a password.
Choose an open date and sign up. An email reminder will be
sent to you 2 days prior to your service date.
No computer? Call Sue in the office (815/895-9171).
There’s a place for YOU in worship leadership!

Sensory-Friendly,
Inclusive W orship
Salem is beginning
to explore m inistry
w ith children,
youth,and fam ilies
w ho experience
sensory-processing
challenges [such as autism ].
W e’re planning a visitto Resurrection Lutheran in C hannahon
(75 m iles from Sycam ore)Sunday,A ugust11th to experience
regular 9:30 w orship,jointfellow ship tim e,and then 11:3012:00 sensory-friendly w orship. Sensory-friendly w orship is
shorter,lights are dim m ed,m usic is sim pler and softer,
participants m ay siton cushions or m ove aboutthe sanctuary,
and allare w elcom ed and accepted for the giftofthem selves.
W ebsite: resurrectionchannahon.org
Ifyou are interested in helping Salem consider a sim ilar
m inistry outreach please sign up in the narthex;w e w ould
carpooland leave Salem about8:00 a.m .
Thursday,A ugust8th w e are also exploring a w orship m odel
called Rejoicing Spirits developed by M osaic,a faith-based
nonproûtfor people w ith intellectualand developm ental
disabilities. Alpine Lutheran in Rockford becam e a Rejoicing
Spirits site in 2018 and offers inclusive w orship the 2nd
Thursday ofthe m onth from 6:00-7:00 p.m . Again w e w ould
carpoolfrom Salem and leave about5:00 p.m .
W ebsite:alpinelutheran.com
Ifyou w ould like to experience w orship ateither or both of
these sites,please sign up or contactDeacon C arla Vanatta
[815-895-8521 or carla@ slcsycam ore.org]. W e hope to learn
from these m odels and grow tow ards including allpeople of
G od in m inistry and w orship. Thanks!
We would love to have photos from
the events at Salem. If you take any
pictures, please send them to:
lynn@slcsycamore.org
for use in the newsle er.
We would appreciate it!

Deacon Carla Vana a: Genoa

Update

Dear Salem Congrega on,
A li le over a year ago I shared that I had agreed to a year of
Explora on in the Genoa area with the ELCA and Northern Illinois
Synod Outreach/Domes c Missions staﬀ on top of my Salem
ministry. It has been an intriguing journey and while I have
learned a lot about the community and needs present, I s ll feel
I’ve only scratched the surface with the minimal hours I had to
give.
In today’s digital world a website and Facebook presence are
vital so I developed a website and faith reflec ons blog at
genoaintersec ons.org and encouraged a weekly community
prayer focus on Facebook. For small group ac vi es I led a study
last fall dealing with life changes and prayer bead workshops and
follow‐up groups this spring. I am grateful for the great Salem
support and par cipa on and a few from the Genoa community
who par cipated.
In February I par cipated in the first module of Mission Developer
Training in Las Vegas and met about 20 other people at various
stages of outreach ministries. I learned about 90‐day plans,
one‐on‐one interviews, advoca ng for needs, building a steering
commi ee, and planning special events for people to experience a
Lutheran faith community. I was very moved at the commissioning
service but also very convicted this ministry requires much more
me than I have to give it.
A group of people on my heart since beginning Intersec ons are
the developmentally disabled, their families and caregivers.
Genoa has a large popula on of group homes connected by
Avancer, hosts the Camelot School for individuals with au sm,
and partners with DeKalb county residents at the Walnut Grove
Voca onal Farm in Kingston and the Gracie Center. I volunteered
at Walcamp last December for a Gracie Center and Avancer event
and learned the Walcamp leaders wanted to provide a monthly
ac vity for them. In March Salem Puppet Praise Team presented a

program of songs and dialogue about God’s love and care for all
people along with comfort dogs from Lutheran Disaster Response.
This was a great Missouri Synod‐ELCA partnership. Our program
was well‐received but the challenge remains that the best me for
our guests is early a ernoon on Wednesdays and most of our pup‐
peteers are either at school or work. I hope to prepare a harvest
theme puppet celebra on for them again this fall.
At Synod Assembly this June I par cipated in the Outreach Team
forum and learned of a couple congrega ons who are oﬀering a
sensory‐friendly worship for individuals with au sm. Here is an‐
other ministry focus to explore and with a li le conversa on at
Salem’s recent worship forum, we would have interested people
on board.
Pastor Preston and I met with Pastor Janet from First Lutheran and
Pastor Elizabeth from Bethlehem Lutheran this May to discuss
how to bring people on board for the Intersec ons outreach from
all three congrega ons. They also had been thinking of ministry
with developmentally disabled individuals but all of us are
strapped for me and staﬃng. The conclusion was perhaps we
should wait 12‐18 months un l I re re and then come together for
a joint eﬀort.
As I was considering their recommenda on, our home was struck
by lightning June 1st, and we have been living in a motel first and
more recently a rented apartment in Woodgate. With the added
work of caring for the house and yard oﬀ‐site, and all the docu‐
menta on and me needed to move things and monitor the re‐
pairs, I knew I could not handle the extra work of Intersec ons at
this me. I have arranged for the mission to be reconsidered next
fall. In the mean me I will con nue the website and facebook
presence and use them as tools to support Lutheran ac vi es in
the area.
Thank you for your con nued prayers and understanding.
Carla Vana a, Deacon

2019/20 Ministry
Members Needed
Salem’s Ministry Teams are
looking for volunteers to serve in
2019 and 2020. There are many
opportunities to serve on a
number of teams. Ministry Teams
play an important role in Salem’s
Mission and it’s a wonderful opportunity to become an
active involved member and share your talents serving
the community. If you are interested in serving on any of
the teams listed below, please let Pastor Preston or Sue
know by emailing (salem@slcsycamore.org) or calling
(815/895-9171).
 Property Team

 Technology Team (IT Team)
Witness Team

 Social Justice Team

 Worship Team
 Ushering Team

Confirmation Small Group Guides Needed
Are your Wednesday nights boring? Liven them up by
becoming a Confirmation Small Group Guide!
Our Confirmation team is looking for volunteers willing
to share their time with the young people of Salem.
Classes are held Wednesday nights from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
during the school year. We begin with a lesson from Pastor
and then break into small groups for discussion. Each group
has two guides, so grab a Salem friend and sign up today!
Anyone interested should contact Nicole:
nicole@slcsycamore.org

You’re
Invited!
Salem
Summer
Choir
Singers of any age gather for a same-day “pick up” choir,
practicing 45 minutes before the service. Mark your calendars for
the days you can participate! Your gift of song will be a blessing to
the Lord and to Salem!
Sundays
August 4 & 18

9:45 Rehearsal / 10:30 service

Individual gifts of music or ensembles are always welcome too;
children and youth, please share your gift of music as well!
Just contact us to set a date.
Carla and Ron Vanatta, Ministers of Music
Carla@slcsycamore.org Ron@slcsycamore.org

Sunday School Cart Needed . . .
Sunday School is looking for a
cart to move supplies from room
to room. It will save many back
and forth trips. If you have one
you aren’t using or would like to
donate one, please contact the
office: 815/895-9171.
Thank you!

Salem Sesquicentennial
The 150th Committee is
publishing a book of Salem's
history: who formed the church,
and why, and how Salem’s
congregation has grown to be
the welcoming place that it is
today. The book’s price will be
determined by the number of
pages. The cost will be announced
at a later date. Watch for it!

Facebook Dona ons . . .
For those of you on Facebook, you might have
no ced your friends and family fundraising for
diﬀerent non‐profit agencies. For example,
many people post their favorite non‐profit on
their personal Facebook page on their birthdays in order to give
their online friends a way to give them a gi by suppor ng a favorite
charity. I’m happy to report that Salem Lutheran Church has been
approved as a Facebook Charity Organiza on and can now receive
these funds. So, if prompted on your birthday, search for Salem
Lutheran Church Sycamore, IL. If you are not automa cally
prompted, follow these steps:
Click “Fundraiser” in the menu to the le of your News Feed
Click Raise Money
Select Nonprofit/Charity
Search and Select “Salem Lutheran Church, Sycamore IL”
and choose a cover photo and fill in the fundraiser details
Click Create
From a church newsle er . . .

Thank You
Salem Members,
I would like to thank you for
letting us use the Fellowship
Hall for Dad’s funeral
luncheon. It was the perfect
place to have it and I felt the
presence of God looking over
us during the celebration.
God Bless,
Connie Bombliss and
the Family of Robert Heath

Dear Jan [Holland],
Thank you so much for the warm
welcome to Salem Lutheran.
The bread was absolutely yummy.
I’m planning on attending church
on a Sunday so I can thank you in
person!
Warmest Regards,
Tammy Judkins

DeKalb Municipal Band
Special Concert

Kirk Lundbeck, Conductor
Dee Palmer Band Shell
Hopkins Park – DeKalb

August 6 – 8:00 pm
“The Final Frontier - Stargazing” Concert.
Featuring music from Star Wars, Star Trek,
and Guardians of the Galaxy. It will also be a
food Drive for Salem’s Food Pantry.

Like / Follow us on Facebook

Parish Records
Prayers . . . for the family of John & Linda Rodgers at the death of
their daughter, Jacqueline,
Baptisms . . . Freya Harmony Badger on July 13 at the Saturday
service. Her parents are Garre & Jessica Badger. Her sponsors are
Bernie Johnson and Jeannie Johnson.

July
Council Highlights

Salem will open the Fellowship Hall as a cooling center for
the upcoming extreme heat days, July 18‐20th from 1‐4pm


The Council approved the removal of several dead trees on the
property by a Salem member who wishes to donate his me
and ability as service to the congrega on.


The Council discussed crea on of an emergency procedures
guide along with a new procedures form for Trust Fund
requests.


The Council held a discussion about Pushpay‐ a custom mobile
church app.

Simply Giving

Help Salem avoid the “Summer Slump” by
worshipping each week and con nuing to
give your weekly oﬀerings throughout the
summer months. Before leaving for
vaca on, please mail or drop oﬀ your
oﬀering in advance. Remember, ministry
needs do not take a vaca on during the
summer! Consider giving electronically
using Simply Giving.
Forms are available in the narthex.

Celebra ng
65 years
or more
of life!
03
05
05
11
17
18

21
22
28
29
31

Gerry Brantner
Carol Mikulski
Karen Lee Miller
John Rodgers
Marty Oehlert
Chris Welander

Pat Rude
Norma Keller
Jim West
Iris Acton
Ron Vana a

Anniversary
Blessings
to these
Salem couples
celebra ng
wedding
anniversaries of
25 years or more.
02
05
07
11
14
17

Jeﬀ & Chris Makosh
Jim & Sharon Modglin
Larry & Barb Schlawin
Robert & Jeanne Johnston
John & Sue Pfund
Steven & Pat LeVrouw

20
20
20
24
26
27

Jeﬀ & Donna Wallace
Jeﬀrey & Nancy Von Esh
Ralph & Peg Wallis
William & Sherri Elkinton
Ken & Sue Reinhardt
Grant & Charleen Hupy

SALEM STAFF
Pastor:
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Deacon:
Carla Y. Vanatta
Organist:
Ron Vanatta
Office Secretary: (Office Hours - Monday-Friday 9:00 am-5:00 pm) Susan McMillan
Financial Secretary:
Connie C. Brown
Social Media Coordinator:
Lynn Buckner
Youth Leader:
Nicole Judkins
Nursery Attendant:
(Sunday Mornings)
Katy Kingren
Questions, joys, or concerns can be emailed to: salem@slcsycamore.org

Congregational Council - 2019
President:
Cindy Graves
(815-593-0957)
Vice President:
Sue Herrmann
(815-751-6741)
Secretary:
Jenny Ruff
(815-793-2055)
Treasurer:
Brandon Johnson
(765-337-7997)
Melissa Buys
Cindy Graves
Sue Herrmann
Claudia Hoffman
Lisa Hohlfeld
Brandon Johnson
Katy Kingren
Ken Reinhardt
Andrew Rex
Jenny Ruff
Wanda Sabin
Steve Worley
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Deacon Carla Vanatta
Questions, joys, or concerns can be emailed to Council by using the
following format: FirstName.LastName@slcsycamore.org

Welcome to Salem where you can be a part of a
community to grow in faith and serve God.
In this community of faith we value worship,
hospitality, education, community outreach and
service, diversity, and everyone’s faith journey.
All are welcome. We embrace people of all ages, abilities, races,
ethnic backgrounds, sexual orientations, and gender identities.
Whoever you are, there is a place for you here as a precious Child
of God. You’re invited to worship and Salem activities
as we seek to live Christ’s love together.

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu
1

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Fri
2
Hanson/
Staley
Wedding
Rehearsal
5:00 pm

4

8th Sunday After Pentecost

5

6

Home Communion
8:00 am Worship
9:00 am Execu ve Commi ee
9:15 am High School “Inspired”
Book Study
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship
11 9th Sunday After Pentecost

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

12

13

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

5:30 pm Trust Fund ‐ C.L.

18 10th Sunday After Pentecost

19

20

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

9

Food Pantry Work Day

2:30 pm Hanson/Staley
Wedding
5:00 pm Worship

10

14

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

15

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Work Day
4:00 pm
“Show Tunes”
Carillon Concert /
Ice Cream Social

5:00 pm
Outdoor Worship
With Guests
The Black Tie Jazz Trio

16

17

Food Pantry Work Day

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

DeKalb High School Begins

Sycamore High School Begins

21

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

22

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

5:00 pm Worship

23

24

Food Pantry Work Day

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng
6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

7:00 pm COUNCIL

6:30 pm AYSO Board ‐ C.L.

7:00 pm Boy Scout
Commi ee ‐ C.L.

26

27

28

29

8:00 am Worship
9:15 am High School “Inspired”
Book Study
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship
Last Day of 90‐Day Bible
Reading Challenge

8

6:00 pm Visit to Alpine
Lutheran ‐ Rockford
for their Rejoicing
Spirit Worship

5:00 pm Finance Commi ee
6:30 pm ALL MINISTRY
TEAM NIGHT

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

25 11th Sunday After Pentecost

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

3

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

8:00 am Worship
9:15 am High School “Inspired”
Book Study
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship
11:30 am HS Youth Group ‐ F.H.
11:30 am Visit to Resurrec on
Lutheran ‐ Channahon

8:00 am Worship
9:15 am High School “Inspired”
Book Study
9:15 am Holy Grounds
10:30 am Worship

7

Sat

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

5:00 pm Worship

30

31

Food Pantry Work Day

10:00 am Staﬀ Mee ng

6:00 pm AA Mee ng
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810

6:30 pm Sunday School
Teachers
Mee ng ‐ C.L.

5:00 pm Worship ‐
Blessing of
Hands

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Financial Summary
Six months ended 06/30/2019

2018
ACTUAL
BEGINNING CASH BALANCE

1-Jan-19

2019
BUDGET

$5,380

2019
ACTUAL
($4,561)

RECEIPTS
Envelope Offerings
Loose Offerings
Festival Offerings
Christian Education
General Income
Non-budget Benevolence
Non-budget Income
SUBTOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENSES
FOR ELCA MISSION & MINISTRIES
Northern Illinois Synod Mission Support
Add'tl. NI Synod Mission Support-Members
Other Mission Support
Assistance
PARISH LEADERSHIP
Salaries for Pastor and Staff
Benefits and Allowances
PROGRAM COSTS
Worship and Music
Christian Education
Service
Witness
Stewardship
Global Missions
Call Committee
FACILITY COSTS
Insurance
Utilities
Maintenance
ADMINISTRATION
Office Supplies and Postage
Background Checks
Miscellaneous
Technology Expense
Non-budget Expenses
SUBTOTAL EXPENSES

$175,000
$7,400
$5,077
$81
$14,034
$0
$0
$201,592

$11,334
$250
$3,562
$241

$9,775
$0
$0
$200

$105,763
$40,256

$78,350
$49,596

$78,445
$49,066

$2,819
$6,965
$0
$523
$73
$0
$272

$2,560
$4,777
$0
$1,079
$500
$0
$0

$3,855
$4,869
$0
$944
$487
$0
$0

$3,212
$12,436
$15,269

$2,600
$11,606
$21,119

$2,642
$12,482
$18,879

$4,533
$360
$4,071
$8,840
$0
$220,778

$3,072
$450
$4,154
$6,631
$0
$196,468

$2,396
$273
$3,938
$5,909
$0
$185,855

($15,405)

OPERATING CASH FLOW
BORROW FROM/(ADD) TO RESERVES
OTHER SOURCES/(USES)
ENDING CASH BALANCE

$170,040
$6,724
$6,973
$304
$17,520
$3,812
$0
$205,373

30-Jun-19

$0
$0
($10,025)

$183,566
$8,626
$5,889
$512
$10,125
$2,396
$0
$211,114

($609)
$219
$2,059
$0

$25,259
$0
$0
$20,698

Brandon Johnson, Treasurer
Connie C. Brown, Financial Secretary

